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UNBLEACHED MUSLINS.
House Lining : 3c yard
Badger LL 4c "
Cabot W 5c "

BLEACHED MUSLINS.
Swan Mills 4c yard
Chapman X 5c "
Hope 6c "
Fruit of the Loom 7c "
Lonsdale 7c "

PRINTS. :::::::
America Shirting 4c yard
Dress Styles 4c "
American Indigos 4c "
Simpson's black and white 5c "
Windsor's Fancies 5c "

GINGHAMS. :::::::
Apron Checks 4c yard
Dress Styles 5c "

SHIRTINGS. :::::::
Columbia 4c yaid
Holly.... ? 4c "
Otis Checks 7c "
Amoskeags 7c '

Terms Cash.
The Dalles Datty Ghroniele.
n tared a the Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon

as sccond-cla&- s matter.

1U Cents wr Una for first Insertion, and 6 Cents
per line lor each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 8 o'clock

rill appear the following day.

TUESDAY, JULY 23. 1895

BRIEF MENTION.

Lea From the Koteoook of Chronicle
Reporters.

Additional Local on Fourth Page.

At three o'clock the thermometor
stood 97 deg.

The bureau forecast eaya warm weather
for tomorrow. It is a pretty safe guess.

A lot of fruit came from Husbands
Landing last night to be shipped east
from The Dalles.

A. M. Williams & Co. are selling
Court Royal Pique and Princess Duck
at low prices.

Three cars of sheep left the stockyards
this morning for Portland. They were
sbiDDed by Mr. Hollawav.

"JLane who is with issu-- Alarge of
,. . fu t Ti j t . j checks, be held. To- -

,. . . , J .morrow the State

.rrosperou? nrms advertise ana trie
way to build up business is to call
peoples' attentioa to your goods.

Bead A. M. Williams & Co.'e ad. on
the front page. Their prices will aston-
ish you. Their goods are of the finest
qaality and every article marked low.

Thirty-fiv- e boxes of plums were re-
ceived in The Dalles this morning from
Columbus. They will go East
Suck as this show what a
trading point this city is.

By their large advertisement Pease A
Mays call attention to the way their
goods are being fold this week. They
wish to make room for their fall invoice.
Read their ad. and note the prices.

Herald E. Monser of Cal.,
will give his free lecture at ths Christian
chnrch tomorrow night, July 24th. He
is a fine speaker and tho6B who hear
him will be well paid for coming out.

Antone Bowers has just purchased 1(4

Craver A Steele header. There has been
a great deal of farming machinery sold
this year in The Dalles. J. Douglas,
a prosperous farmer near Du'ur, has

f. . . , , t
afternoon a mantarted1oment.

eee now fast he could ride up Second
street and rode into the arms of Marshal
IMakeney, who was waiting for him.

.aftic city waB $5 richer when the officer
got through with him. There is some
merit I in a scheme for the city to rent
ICWUU DUVCV UUUUg 111 13 IjUiCIl UUU1B Ul I

the day for $5 a ride. would help toi,
pay the interest coupons

Judd Fish will soon make his debut oi.
the streets astride the latest improved;
bicycle. He has been faithfully pra&
ticmg for several weeks on a private

' track under the House and the
facility he shows learning proves

has a great future before him ae a st.

Due notice of his appearance
will be given later at which time Henry
Fowler will retire from the contest.

The pile driver is working on the rail-- 1

road bridge leading to trie company,
shops. Large piles are being driven and
when the work is done the bridge will
good as new. It is not yet known
whether the railroad company intend
building the main line through the
shops and cease using the long trestle
along Mill creek. This plan would have
many advantages.

The fruit raisers are busy shipping
their products today. The street in
front of the fruit warehouse has been
crowded with teams all day and Man-ag- er

Pinkham has had his hands full
attending to the receipts. A car for
Denver leaves The Dalles tonight, loaded
with blackberries, peaches, peach plums
and apricots. Fruit raisers are waiting
anxiously to hear returns from the car
that went Saturday.

The preliminary examination of John
Dalrymple is being held today in Jus-
tice Davis' court. This evening, if the
Dalrymple case is finished, the trial of

Mahaffy, chargedshipment muskrnelons Tv
MPS fictitious will

case of the vs

tonight.
shipments

Berkeley,

A.

It

of

be

1 Taft, arrested for

Yesterday

Umatilla

Myron
etealing grain, will

occur so it can be seen that the justice
court is keeping up with the revival that
is talked so much about in other lines of
business.

The city marshal received a telegram
from Sheriff Houser at Pendleton asking
him to try and arrest two boys who
would probably pass through The Dalles.
The boys had gone through before the
telegram reached here, but today Police-
man Connelly arrested George Gillen-bac- h,

Andrew Anderson and Charlie
James, three young boys who have start-
ed to see the world. They will be de-

tained until Word can be received from
Pendleton.

The board of fire delegates held a
special meeting last evening in the city
hall. The meeting was called to chose
judges and clerks for the coming fire
man's election and to make all necessary
arrangements. The election will be held
August 5th and the polling place will be
in the engine house. The board chose

s judges John W. Lewis, R. B. Sinnott
And Matt Shoren while George Gibons
and Fred Van Norden will eerve as

wuusiii, a x. vDO mireming macBine.x ....

in he

I During the absence of Captain Waud,
who will be away during part of the
Week, Captain McNulty is in charge of
the Regulator. He looks well in his ac
customed place and old travelers find it
tery natural to see him as they come
board the boat. Captain McWulty

a handsome gold watch presented
by Capt. J. C. Ainsworth and the
directors of the O. 8. N. Co. for good
seamanship shown while in command of
the old Idaho. It is a beautiful trophy
and the manner and reason for which it
was given can well make any man feel
proud.

WASH FABRICS.
Irish Lawns were 12, now 8c
Montrose Suiting (Silk Stripe)... were 20c " 10
Dimities.. were 15, 16f and 18c,- - " 10
Llama Cloths . ...were 12c, ' "10
Duck were 10c, " 7

Half Wool Challie were 20c, " 15
Herring Bone Sorrento were 15c, "10

WOOL DRESS GOODS.
LOT 1 A big drive in Plain Cashmeres,

Fancy Checks and Stripes. A Good
Assortment of latest colors

were 20 and 25c, now 15c

LOT 2 Fancy French Plaids and Chev-
iots were 25 and 30c, " 20c

LOT 3 Choice Line of All-Wo- ol Chev-
iots in plaids, stripes and all the lat-
est novelties were 40 and 45c, " 25c

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Fine Ribbed Vests were 10c, now 5c
Ladies' Gauze Ribbed Vests, extra qual-

ity... were 40c, "25c

What Oar
About

All Goods Marked in
Plain Figures.

MOSIER BREEZES.

Correspondent Has to
Happenings In Hosier
Neighborhood.

Say

Everybody seems busy this time of the
year. Those who have fruit have plenty
to do and those who have none are help-

ing those who have or have gone to the
flipper country to the harvest field.

James Carroll and wife, and A. B.
raft went to Portland this week to visit

friends there.
Mr. Paul Howard of Eugene City is

visiting his aunt, Mrs. Mosier. He is on
his way to Harney.

Mrs. Taylor from Three Mile and
children are here visiting her relatives.

Mr. Earnie Moore and wife.Wm Powell
and Miss Mary Powell of Moro, en-

camped near Mosier creek bridge last
Saturday night. They were on their
way home from Trout lake. They re-

port a good time.
Some of the boys are talking baseball

now. It is pretty late in the season out
it seems there should be amusement of
some kind for the young men of this
community. Won't some young man
take hold of it and get the "ball to

Mr. Wm. Phillips' wife and child are
up from Portland visiting . friends and
relatives.

Rev. Stark' of this place is bomeagain.
He has been preaching at Ovsterville,
Wash., but having to come home he
resigned his charge. Everybody is glad
to see him back. He preached last Sun-
day at schoolhouse in district No. 52 just
after Sunday school.

Campmeeting on Lamb's ptace is
progressing finely under the leadership
of Rev. Starbuck f Portland and Rev.
Fero of Seattle. They have been talking
on the subject of the "Second Coming of
Christ." They .have given four dis-
courses, which were good. Rev Starbuck
has his wife, son and daughter along
who furnish good singing.

Root & Evans made their first ship-
ment of plums last Saturday, which was
212 boxes. There will be a very large
crop and shipments will increase.

Notice.
Thk Dalles, Or.," July 20, '95.

To All Whom It May Concern.
This is to notify the general public

that Columbia lodge. No. 5, I. O. O. F.,
has secured the services of Mr. A. N.
Varney as sexton of the cemetery, and
all business in connection with tho cem-
etery must be done through Mr. Varney.

By order of the lodge.
C. J. Ceanbaix,
I. J. Norman,
C. L. Phillips,

jy23d5t Trustees.
Annual Fire Klectlon.

The annual election of The Dalles fire
department will be held at the Jackson
Engine Co. 'a house, August 1st, from 5
o'clock a. m. to 7 o'clock p. m., of said
aay, lor tne election of a chief engineer
and assistant engineer.
Attest: H. J. Maibr,

J. S. Schbnck, Pres.
Sec'y Pro. Tem.

Dr. Miles' Nerre Plasters for Rheumatism,
til druggista sell Dr. MUss Paia PVQs.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mr. B. F. Langhlin went
on today s local.

Ex-Go- v. Z. F. Moody
day from Salem.

is in the city to-- J

Mr. A. E. Bevans of Nelson, Skamania
county, is in the city.' -

Mr. James Whitten, a resident of An-
telope, is in the city.

Mr.- - O. B. Hartley, a merchant of
Hood River, is in town today.

Mr. H. Herbring returned on the boat
last night from StevenBon.

Miss Florence Hilton was a passenger
on the Regulator this morning.

Dr. H. R. Hesse has returned from
spending several days in the Hood River
valley.

Mr. M. H. Nickel sen. Hood River's
treasurer, was in The Dalles this
morning.

Mr. G. H. Baker, a prominent mer-
chant of Goldendale, was in the city
last night.

Mr. Mark W. Harrison of Hood River,
deputy tax collector, came up on the
noon train today. .

Mr. Theodore Prinz came home yes-
terday from Stevenson where his family
is spending the summer.

Mr. C. W. Phelps was a passenger on
the Regulator today for Lower Cascades,
where his family is camping.

Mr. James Cunningham, a prominent
sneepraiscr of Jiiickitat valley, is a
visitor to The Dalles today.

Dr. O. F. Botkin, who has been spend
ing several days in The Dalles, returned
home on the boat this morning.

Mrs. H. W. French has returned hdme
after an extended visit with her
mother Mrs. A. M. Williams in Portland

Mr. W. B. Perry, a fruit grower of
Hood River came up on the Regulator
last night and returned tnis morning.

Mr. M. T. Nolan, one of the D. P. &
A. N. Co. directors, made the trip to
Cascades and return today on the Regu
lator.

Captain Wand, ot the Regulator, went
to Portland en the earlv morning train
today. He will be absent only a short
time.

Miss Georgia Sampson left on ths Reg
ulator this morning for Lower Cascades,
wnen she will join the colony of .Dalles
campers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lord left todav for
Ilwaco and the beach. Mrs. Marv
Langhlin accompanied them and will
remain during the summer at the Lord
cottage.

Mr. Charles J. Schnable, assistanSy
United States attorney for Oregon, 13 in 1

the city today cm legal business. Mr.!
Schnable is one of the coming young!
men in the democratic party in thia

xr T r tto J.G. Carlisle.secretary of the treasury,
will arrive in The Dalles on the Regu-
lator this evenimr. He is accomDanied
by his wife and several friends. They
leit on tne iraues wiry tnismnmin. atiil mnM tha trin in Aninv thv. ...au .. .. v.av v.. .V umjvj vw

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Custoria,
When she became UJsa, she clung to Castorla.
Woeo she had Children, she gave them Castor!.

La lB

LADIES' SHOES. .
- SPECIAL

Cans (French) fine Kid Button .... $5 00 $1 95
J. & T. Cousins " " " cloth

top... :. 3 50 2 50
J. & T. Cpusins fine Kid Bntton,

hand turns .. 3 75 2 75

GENTS' SHOES.
Fine Calf, in Lace and Congress $1 75 $1 15
Russet Lace Shoe, Portland Toe ....... 3 50 2 25

STRAW HATS.
Ladies' Sun Hats, fancy blacks 50c 25c
Ladies' Sun Hats, black, white, brown ...25c . 15c
Children's Sailors, trimmed ... 50c 25c
Gents' fine Leghorn and Fancy Plaits ....

former price 75c and $1.00 50c
Gents' good quality, Fancy Plaits .....50 & 75 . 25c
Your choice of our Boys' Hats for 25c

BOYS' WAISTS.
A choice line of the latest styles

former price ..50 and 60c 35c
Extra good quality, fast colors were 35c 22c
Good assortment of colors, all sizes " 25c 19ic

PEASE & MAYS
I

The uClauss"

Our Warranty is- -

Rem

Scissors, Shears
and Razors.

American Made Goods.

If not perfectly satisfactory, return them
and got another pair.

oval Notice.
On and after July 15th the Book-

store of M. T. Nolan will be at No. 54
Second St., next door to Grocery, cor--

iier of Union and Second Sts. .

A CARLOAD OF PIANOS

Jaeota Book & ffcie Go.'s,
162 Second St., The Dalles, Or.
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And other high grades to select from.
COMPETITIVE SALE now on, and you must remember

we always lead and let the others follow. -
'i

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT Pianos from $150
ward, on the installment plan.

up--


